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This the 2nd day of April, 1936.' : '
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. Commissioner..'
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Sale of Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an order' of the Sn

of a, ditch... thence along ditch S; 69
degrees E., 1 chains to a ' water
oak, corner on P. F. Ward, land and
S. Norcuni.Uand; ' thence along ja
ditch, S. Norcum's line, S. E. course
to the Creecy Road; thence N.. 22 de-

grees E., along the Creecy Road to
place of beginning. Containing 58

acres, more or less, and being that
58 acres remaining " of the 70 acre
tract of land conveyed to Geo. W,
Sutton by deed from P. L. Ward and
wife,; recorded in the office of the
Register , jf Deeds of Perquimans
County in ook 5, page 52.. , t ,

This 23rd day of Marchr-193- 6.

. JACK EDWBDS,
Cpmmissioner of the Court.!

perior Court of Perquimans County,
made in the Special Proceedings en-

titled, J. M. Sutton vs. John Sutton
et al., the- - undersigned "Commission-
er will, on the 27th day of April,
1936. at 12 o'clock M.. at the Cnnrt

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Maggie L. Robinson,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Relvi.

House door in Hertford, N. C, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real es- -
tutn lmAnm Id tlia Can HT Cut.dere, N. C . Route 1. . on or before

the 28th day of March, 1937, or this
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notice wiu oe pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All --persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme

V

' 'land:,
"

Beginning vat "an VngW ' ill the
Creecy Road at J. L. Fleetwood's
line; thence N.' 67 degrees W., 22
chains - along said Fleetwood line to
a cedar on a ditch, corner on P. F.
Ward's land; thence along the ditch,
P. F. Ward's line, S. 26 degrees W.
26 chains to a rea oak in an angle

diate payment.
This 28th" dajf of March, 1936.

W. T. EASON.

J. W. ZACHERT

Dent 1 t
Offices in the Postoffice Building

Formerly Occupied by ' ;

Dr. Luther H. Butler
Phone 163-- J Hertford, N. C.

Administrator of Maggie Robinson.
Apr.a,iu,i74,JMayl,8

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the'estate of Nathan T. Saunders,

Mr -

'

deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 1617

Left A ton of baby food and blankets for Infant flood refugee at 8unbury,
Pa., sent by a!p. Upper right Saddened by their plight little orphans ofthe storm sup at Red Cross food station In Pittsburgh. Lower right-Wa-rm

clothing was needed In Pittsburgh when zero weather followed floods. wmougnoy Ave., Norfolk, Va., on
or before the 24th day of March,fJPHE appalling floods that swept

over eastern states during the iiM, or this notice will be pleaded
in har of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

iftis Z4 day of March, 1936.
WILLIAM T. SAUNDERS

Administrator of Nathan T. Saun
ders.

Apr.3,10,17,24,MaylI8

places. Trucks with water, medi-

cine, food, clothing were rushed into
many towns. Amateur radio opera-
tors told the outside world over
short wave sets what the true con-
ditions were.

Within a few days the Red Cross
had more than 200 relief workers
and 200 Red Cross nurses in all of
the communities in the thirteen
States which had suffered from
flood waters.

Admiral Cary T. Grayson, Chair-
man, notified President Roosevelt,
who is President of the Red Cross,
that a relief fund of at least f 3,000,-00- 0

would be needed. President
Roosevelt addressed a proclamation
to the nation asking for liberal con-
tributions. When double the number
of families came under care of the

"North Carolina

middle Of March caused the
can Red Cross to take under Its

' care more than 100,000 families in
thirteen States. Pennsylvania was
hardest hit, and in the cities of
Pittsburgh and Johnstown the Red
Cross either fed, sheltered or
clothed 117,000 persons. The suffer-
ing was intense, because added to
deluges of flood water, came rain,
snow and intense cold.

Many cities and towns were cut
off for 48 hours or more from

with the outside world,
both in Pennsylvania and in Con-
necticut. The Red Cross used air-

planes to rush medical supplies Into
afflicted towns, and to drop food
supplies from the skies over other

andso do Florence flangesCurrituck County
In the SuDerior Court

Red Cross than had been antici-
pated, Admiral Grayson urged that
this three million dollar fund be ex-

ceeded by Chapters. Many respond-
ed by doubling and trebling their
goals.

Citizens were urged to contribute
to their local Red Cross Chapters.
After the flood emergency passed,
the Red Cross prepared to restore
needy families to their homes and
anticipated that their workers would
not conclude the relief job for sev-
eral months.

Andrew Gilliam
vs.

Greenville Bartlett. Jr.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND

The whole family will ipraise the results youH get with this
wonderful Florence Oil Range.

Its powerful wicklcss "focused heat" is clean, fast, steady and
easily controlled. The extra built-i- n oven is fully insulated with rock
wool, and has an amazing Fingertip Heat Control that balances the
heat at the lower baking temperature so essential for certain foods.

Finished in porcelain enamel in modern colors, with rounded cor-
ners and edges. Color: Your choice of Green and Ivory, Buff and
Ivory or Black and White.

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT
The defendant in the nhove entitl

ed action will take notice that on the
nut day of March, 1936, a summons
in the said action was ismiprl rMrs. Fenton Harrell, Mrs. G. T
the defendant by IR. P. MirfnttEure, J. F. Riddick, Leroy White,

James William Eure, Gilbert Eure,
Clerk of the Superior Court for r.nr.

Marvin Caddy, Woodrow Rountree,
Robert Robbins, Heywood Umphlett,

Shower Given In
Honor Mrs. Rountree

, Mrs. A. M. Riddick entertained at
a miscellaneous shower at her home
at White Hat on Friday evening in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Gilmer
Rountree, of Corapeake, formerly
Miss Thelma Riddick.

Games and contests were enjoyed
during the evening. Music was fur-
nished by Norman Riddick and Mrs.
Fenton Eure. Delicious refreshments
were served. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Luther Umphlett, Edward Ben

Come in today and see
these and other Flor-

ence Ranges and learn
how easy it is to own

one of them!

ton and Norman Riddick.
Those attending and sending gifts

were: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Riddick,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. White, Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Riddick, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. Moody
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Blount Eure,
Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Eure, Mr. and
Mrs. Fer.ton Eure, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Caddy,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caddy, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Umphlett, Mr.

.1 Mr-;- . Edward Benton, Mrs. Den-- ;
; V cod. Mrs. Luther Umphlett, Mrs.

J. P. White, Mrs. Gilmore Rountree,

William White, Ernest White, Car-
son White, Traverse White, Norman
Riddick, Misses Lillian Rae Perry,
Annie Belle Russell, Annie Maude
Miller, Fannie Eure, Paulette Perry,
Dora White, Dorothy White, Helen
Coffield, Fannie Mae Coffield, Onella
Umphlett, Rhuenell Rountree, Hilda
Mae Rountree, Evelyn Eure, Molly
Mack Riddick, Sarah M. Caddy, Pau-
line White, and Janice Riddick.

Negro Debaters Win
Third Consecutive

rituck County, North Carolina, plain-
tiff claiming the sum of Three Hun-
dred ($300.00) Dollars due him for
money loaned, which summons is re-
turnable before the Clerk on the 21st
day of April, 1936, in Currituck
County, North Carolina. The de-

fendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued by
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
on the 21st day of March, 1936,
against the property of the said de-

fendant, which warrant is returnable
before the said Clerk in Currituck
County, North Carolina, at the time
and placed named for the return of
the summons, when and where the
defendant is required to answer or
demur to the complaint, Or the re-
lief demanded will be srranted.

l( I N G
Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C.of Them All
, rT This the 21st day of March, 1936.

-
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Triangular Debate
The debating team if the Negro

school, Hertford High School, won
the annual triangular debate over
Edenton and Winfall on Friday
night.

All of the teams put up a strong
fight lo win. The question discussed
was "Resolved, that the several
states should enact legislation pro-

viding for a complete medical service
available to all at public expense."

Hertford's affirmative team debated
Edenton's negative team in Winfall.
Edenton's affirmative team debated
Winfall's negative team in Hertford.
Winfall's affirmative team debated
Hertford's negative team in Edenton.

The affimative team of Hertford
was represented by Gladys White
hurst, Irene Cartwright and George
Washington Felton, alternate. The
negative team was represented by
Cassie Williams, Shelton Billups and
Walter McDonald, alternate.

The Hertford team's victory en-

titles them to go to A. & T. College
in Greensboro on April 17 to debate
for the State championship. This
year makes the third consecutive
year this school has won the tri-

angular debate. " v

Capital Scared
Capital is timid. Of course. It

has been ed so many times.

mm

Foremost Hlghfyer, 1935 Grand Champion Jersey Bull.
Owned by A. H. Goo, The Oakland, Ann Arbor, Mich.

All persons, firms and corporations are required to list all their
or its personal and real property during the month of April, 1936.
All property not listed during the month of April will be subject to
a penaltty of 10 of amount of taxes, in no case less than $2.00, and
in addition each person failing to list-propert- y as required by law
during the month of April will be subject to prosecution as provid-- "

ed by Section 806, Chapter'417, Public Laws of 1S35.

List takers have been appointed for the various townships of
the County as follows:

Classified and
dm,Legal Notice

rpHERB ARE PLENTY of Jerey bulls in America, but only one
among all the thousands, stands out as National Champion.

Foremost Highflyer won 1935 honors at the National Dairy
Show, St. Louis, Mo. a magnificent creature to which Nature
gave the vital spark, the perfect natural balance of all the elements
that go to make a champion. Wonderful top line, great body,
fine neck, shoulders, big barreled, good on his legs Foremost
Highflyer had everything!

Most bulls are just bulls, average strong, average good, but just
plain ordinary bulls. There is only one Foremost Highflyer. He
stands out the King of them all the champion.

The champion bull U Nature at Tier bestone of Nature's
wonder creations. Favored by Nature, with her priceless gift of
perfect natural balance, the champion Is almost beyond price,
while another bull that may look a little like him welL he's just
bull, that's atL

And hen is another wonder-creado- a of Nature Natural
Chilean Nitrate. like the champion bulL Natural Chilean is
kvored by Nature with that priceless gift of natural balance-nat- ural

blend of many elements such as boron, calcium,
manganese, ete over and above its nitrogen. Nature g th, f,
spark to this nitrogen fertilizer by blending Into It these vital
impurities. Nature herself aged it, cured It ... thafs why Natural
Chilean b die natural food for your crops.

Natural Chilean contains almost two score of majorand minor elements such as boron marneium manga
'

nese, iodinti calfiumi potattiumi etc each a vital ele
ment in growth and healthy development of plant.

PCI SALE PIANO: EKCEPTION-a- l
bargain. Medium size. - Will

transfer this beautiful ' piano; to
someone in this vicinity for the
balance. Terms given. Write-- Lee
Piano Company, Lynchburg, Va. '

. Apr.8,1047

HERTFORD

PARKVILLE

NEW HOPE

BELYIDERE

BETHEL,

--EDGAR FIELDS

.N. R. ELLIOTT

--L. R. WEBB
.

CHAPPELL

-- C W. PARKERNOTICE OF SALE !

Under and by virtue of an order of

These gentlemen will be glad to aid you in every way and w$
r

urge that you see them and get your list in during April and save
us and you furthervtrouble and expense. '

... By order Board 0)unty Commissioners Perquimans County in :

the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the Special Proceed-
ing entitled "Graham E. Trueblood
vs Julia; Trueblood Hughes 'and her
husband, Wallace Hughes," th6 un-

dersigned commissioner will, on the
4th day of May 1936, at 12 O'clock
M., at the Court House door in
Hertford, N.C, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the property
described as follows: Situated - in
Parkville Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina, t and being
lot'No. 6s as shown in the division of
the lands of Jason B. Trueblood, con-

taining 21 acres, more or less, duly
recorded in Plat Book No. 2, ' page
58, Register of Deeds Office, Perqui-
mans County, N. C, and bought from
Tommie Trueblood ; by Graham E.
Trueblood and , Julia . Trueblood

S .meeting March 16th, 1935;,? , , r

J. W: WARD, Clerk
i A J. A Jk ILJ 1A i..' C J


